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Housing to become a reality 
'Home' DMACC 'sweet home' 
. - . 
By Arthur Davis because of insufficient nearby'housing or houslng then MJM may. with L)MA('C"s -3 
Renr Facts Staff transportation; and allow Inore complete consent. sublet I~ving units lo ~nd~viduals' 
utilization of the existlng academic facili- who are no1 IIMACC studer~ts As the 
Housing is finally coming to the Boone ties. housing is primarily desisned fot students. 
Campus, On January 25, 2000, DMACC The complex will house approkimately all leases to non-students may not exceed 
and MJM Properties signed an agreement 200 students. Vice-president of Business one year and must be terminated at 11s 
giving MJM Propelties a green light to Services Darrell Roberts stated, "There conclusion. should a student be on the ".", 
build student housing for the Boone Cam- will be 66 apartments with I - 4 (persons) management's waiting list. I aC- - ,Ad"' 
pus The housing will be built on DMACC occupancy. There will be no central din- Joan McDonald of MJM I'roperties 
property east of the gym. Boone Campus ing." stated, "Costs for the apartnlents will bc 
Executive Dean Kriss Philips said, Construction on the project is expected the same as they are for other state col- 
"Housing is orle of those things that will to start around June I ,  2000, and be com- leges. Students will sign a yearly lease and 
take us to another level. Housing in the pleted by June 1, 200 1. Construction costs will pay minimal utilities." 
community has plateaued." are what have held things up in the past. The agreement states that the maxi-
DMACC feels that the housing will In a market driven economy, it had been mum rent shall be no more than $400 a 
provide an on-campus student life for our hard to get developers in the past to build person per month during the first year of 
students, who ordinarily will transfer to a student housing. Roberts said, "Housing is occupancy. Thereafier, the n1axin;um rent 
senior institution and will live in a similar a function best left, to private enterprise. shall be determined by adjusting the pre- Joan McDonald 
campus environment. By offering stu- The pressure for this comes from the vious year's maximum rent according to 
dents a place to live near campus, the col- revenue side." After construction has been changes in the cost of living as indicated this to~ethel-." 'The city is anxious for 
lege hopes to increase enrollment by al- completed MJM Trust will manage the by the annual change in the Consun~es MJ'M to get going on this project. c i ty  
lowing current students to enroll in addi- apartments. Price Index, Urban Wage Earners. and Administrator of Boone Jeff Kooistra 
tional classes, as their commuting time MJM will use the premises primarily Clerical Workers plus 2%. stated. "7-'he city is givil~g M.IM i~lccntives 
and cost of' transportation is reduced; add for housing students of DMACC. If MJM Mayor of Boone Cieol-ge Maybee said, 
new students currently unable to attend cannot secure enough students to fill the "MJM has done a nice job in putting all of (C'ontinued on page 2 )  
Llraw~ng courtesy of Darrell Roberts 
Architect's drawing of new student housing, which should be under construction beginning June 2000 and be completed by June of 20001. 
-- .-A-
Wennerstorn named . $39,000 Awarded Groovin on Civil Engineering Academic All- Spring Break April Fools 
Iowa Airman' in Scholarships the Net Open House Americans ~ a s e b a l ~  Talk Back Diary 




7 Wennerstrom named lowa Airman 
I 
I 
I Courter Center ! 1)ilvid W ~ i i ~ ~ e ~ ~ s t r o i i ~is dclin~tell a 
I
1 next week I yu! \ \ho h~iowswhere he I \  ~ o i ~ ~ g*and1 \r ,lilt l ~ ewalil\ ftom iife. I.as, Nove~nber 
Student 
D M A C C  BOONE--On, Friday April 5, 
( 2000, a former .DMACC Boone Campus 
student will speak at an ACCESS work-I shop in the Courter Center. 
( ACCESS. Assault Care Center Ex-
1 tending Shelter and Support is a place 
I tliat students and ~iiernbersof Boone and 
I Story cou~itiescan go for information,
i 
housing 
I I ~M OII Air~lienof the Year- of the I 32'ld 
fiyhtel- winy on his Air Natiorial Guard 
hnse in L)es Moines and was golng for 
Airmen of the Year lowa. Ile has won 
[hat. and is now off to compete in the 
Outstandir~g Airmen of t l~e Year 
competition. which means he would be 
Airmen of tlie Year for the whole United 
States. 
From Page 1 
( support and shelter during an abusive Wennerstro~n said, "Airtnen of the 
c ., situation. Year at any level is a big deal. 11 is like 
/ According to Jane Mar-tino, ACCESS heing employee of the yea1 for your 
I 
1
I me~nbel-,"Most people don't even know ; \vhole state or your whole courltry '' 
1 ~t is abuse until they hear other people's 1 Now. as you may rel-r~ember. 
I 
! stories and,experiences. Boone County Wenrrerstro~n won his own parking
1 has the highest per capita abuse rate in space, $100 scholarship ar~da ride i n  a F-
j the state." 16 for achieving Airmen of the Year on 
/ Martino went on to say. .'One out of his base Added to that is his name on a 
1 cvciy four sludena on our ca~llpusis in plaque and the Iowa Meritorious Award 
/ need of one or more of the services AC- i Service Medal, which means "w~orthyof 
! CESS provides." 1 praise and reward." 
I ACCESS has two nlain goals: To in- i 1 "Winning Airmen of the Year lowa I for111people about abuse and to support 1 gives you a lot of recognition,
1 tliose wlio liave experienced abuse along Everybody knows who you a re  ThatI wit11tlieir fiie~idsand fa~nily, 
I i puts more responsibility on you to be a ! 
I-~ 
rnentor and a role model to all of the new 
people coming in," Wennerstrom said. 
If Wennersrom wins the Outstanding 
1 0  111111~1" 1 I l l \  I \  1101.111.11 \ \  1111 cl l l !  ( 0111 
f l l c i ~ cl < l l  I)&.\~~lo~llllellll l < l l  goL,,\ 0 1 1  Ill <I  
cit! 
I 111, I S  I I I C  l-il.sl IIroJe~.~tI1,lt h I l h 4  I'lOl>-
crt~ch11~1, L I I ~ ~ C I . ~ ; I ~ C I II)A A('( l'icsicici~t 
l ) l .  Iose1>l1130l~ycllS ~ I I L ~ ...I ;l~>~>l<lll~ih4.lh4 
li)r their Ic;~dcrsliipin dc\~clopi~igllie pr-qi-
e c ~I t l i i ~ ~ h1111s\ r i l l  add a lot tcr the Uoone 
Campus and \I i l l  nllo\r 'slude~~tslo I~veon 
campua. 
Roberts concluded. " I t  is :I real ~ o d .  
send for-111cAthletic Deparl~licrlt" 
. 
I Telephone (5 15) 432- 1060 
FAX ( 5  15)-433-5736I 
'I MODERN APPLIANCE & TV Sa les  & Service 
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Airmen of tlie Year at 19, he will be one 
of tlie youngest people ever to achieve 
h i s  award. He will also be honored at 
[lie awards banquet at Andrews Air 
Force Hase in Washington D.C' At this 
ha~~cluetthe Nat io~i~~l,411 Force Hase 
hand will play Secrer,l~-!of' Llefense 
W~llialn('ohen. \\ i1.l ,peal, 
Right no\%.Wenncl-strom is enrolled 
in the DMACC Hoo~ic~Campus civil 
David Wennerstrom 
engineering program and plans to 
transfer to Iowa State to continue this 
major. After graduation at ISU, David 
will enrvll in the two year piloting schooI 
for the Air Force National Guard. 
"After riding in tlie F-16, my dream 
job now is to fly commercial airplanes 
during the week and then fly the fighter 
jets on the weekends," Wennerstrom 
laughs. 
Since he has already been chosen for 
Airmen of the Year on his base and also 
for the state of Iowa, his reign has begun. 
It started January 1 ,  2000. and will end 
January 01, 2001. All Airmen of the 
Year awards are based on the candidate's 
~n~lital-yheariny. ,job performance. 
co~iimuii~t!activit~eh, leadership and 
appearance 
"In the ~nilita~.);.a person either has a 
good experience or a bad experience. 
Luckily. I am having a grcat one! If you 
put in hard work, it will always pays off 
in the end." Wennerstrom excla~med. 
According to tlie November 24, 1999. 
issue of the Rear Fbcfs, Wennerstrom's 
resume is stacked high with more 
acconipl~sh~nentsthan many will achieve 
in a lifet~me. Recer~tlyadded to that list 
of acco~nplishrnentswas being elected 
the Northwest lowa Regional Vice 
President of Phi Theta Kappa (two-year 
college honor society) and President of 
American General (-'ontractors. 
SAC meets March 15 
BOONE CAMPUS-. In attendance on March 
15, 2000, at the Student Activity Council 
(SAC) were at-large member Jodi Daigh, 
President, Jaret Morlan, and Adviser Terry 
Jamieson. 
They discussed next year's budget. So far, 
r>*kh,@;4q%$ bnw$xf Andy Cwel, and at-
iwgwB&bet T w  Shaw have all approved 
tile new budget. 
Also discussed was how the council can 
leave out. an organization or club if they so 
choose. In addition, the group discussed 
ffinding for the Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes, questioned the amount budgeted for 
athletics, and discussed funding for peer 
tutoring. 
To date, the SAC has funded the Round 
Guy, a blues singer, a pizza feed, Blizzard of 
Bucks, 5 Bands for Two Bucks, and Lazer 
A~ena. 
Home of Whirlpool, RRC4 and K~tchenAid 
LON MALONE 802 8Ih Street 
Booqe, lowa 50035 
-- 
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Over $39,000awarded 
Scholarships announced for second semester 

By Patrice Harson 
Bear Facts Staff 
The DMACC Boone Campus Founda- 
tion released a list of scholarship award 
winners for the 2000 Spring Semester. 
Through these scholarships, the Founda- 
tion-representing many local businesses, 
organizations and private individuals-
gives Boone Campus students the opportu- 
nity to gain additional funds needed to 
cover tuition costs. 
This semester $39,158.85 was awarded 
to Boone Campus students. 
To be eligible for a Boone Campus 
Foundation scholarship, students must be 
enrolled at the DMACC Boone Campus 
for a minimum of six credit hours, have a 
minimum 2.0 GPA and have financial 
need. Meeting minimum requirements 
does not guarantee selection for this 
award, and students must reapply each 
semester to be considered. The Boone 
Foundation Summer Semester application 
deadline is April 1, 2000. Application 
forms are located in the file cabinet in the 
hallway leading to the L.W. Courter Cen- 
ter. Cardenas. $150.00. 1 lolst 2 I-ndo\vmcnt: 
Spr ing  2000 
Jill Abbott, $150.00. I lolst I Endowment: 
Allan Adams, $250.00, Godtithers Pizra; 
Faith Anderson, $100.00. 1 lolst 2 Entlow- 
ment: Jessica Anderson, $100.00, tlolst 2 En- 
dowment; Debbie Archer. $200.00. Holst I 
Endowment; Premila Attaaayaks. $250.00. 
Rohcrt KL Helen Munn; Aree Baker. $150.00. 
Beckwith; Fernando Bartholomeusz, 
$250.00, Hallett Foundation; Justin Bart- 
kiewicz, $200.00. I lallett Foundation: Bryan 
Bero, $'1 50.00, Hallett Foundation: Elliott 
Berry, $200.00. Hallett Foundation: Elliott 
Berry., $150.00. Holst I Endowment; Ryan 
Boe, $250.00, Alfred Sensen: Alex Boles. 
$250.00, Holst 2 Endowment; Joe Bolstad, 
$100.00, Hallett Foundation: Gabe Bowers, 
$200.00, Robert & Helen Munn; Tom 
Braunschweig, $200.00, Beckwith; Emily 
Brooks, $300.00, Beckwith; Maribeth 
Bruhn-Kasi, $250.00, Beckwith: Kristin 
Buhrow, $250.00, I-iallett Foundation; Laura 
Burdett, $150.00, Boone General: Kelli 
Busch; $400.00, American Legion; Kelli 
Busch. $450.00, Roone Restricted; Kelli 
Busch, $150.00, llallett Foundation: Ann By- 
riel, $250.00, Holst I Endowment; Kara Cain. 
$150.00, Holst 2 Endowment; Angelica 
Joshia Carlson. 892 .00 .  S. I,.  Moore: Ancly 
Carrel. $200.00. I lolsl I IS~ldowmctlt: Mike 
Chow. $100.00. Alli.cd .lensen: Adiin~ Christ. 
$200.00. Reckwilh: Amanda Clark. $200.00. 
Delta Kappa.C;am~na; Tsrnmy CIi~rk. 
$200.00, tlolst 2 Endowment: Lori Clen~ens. 
$200.00, Robert KL Iielcn Muntl: Bob 
Clements, $834.00. S. I,. Moorc: Janelle 
Cook. $200.00. Reckwilh: Kaci Crim. 
$300.00. L3eckwith: Jason Crocker. $500.00. 
13oone Kiw;tnis - Athlettc Scholarshtp: Jay 
Cue, $200.00. 1 lallctt 1:oundation; Scott Cue. 
$150.00. I lolst I Endowment: Kiln Cunning- 
ham, $1 50.00. 1 lolst 2 Endo\vment: Jotli 
Daigh, $150.00. I lolst I I'ndow~ncnt: Karrie 
Danner. $250.00, llolst 2 Endotvmcnt: Laurie 
Davey, $250.00. Alfred Sensen: Christopher 
Davies, $1,000.00. Boone Kiwanis - ilthletic 
Scholarshib; Damien Deal, $200.00. I lolst 2 
,Endowment: Colette DeFauw. $250.00. 
Beckwith: Courtnie DeJong. $300.00. I3oonc 
Restricted: Anne Downing, $200.00, I lallctt 
Foundation: Michael Downs, $200.00. 1 lolst L 
Entlowrnent; Dick Dudley. $250.00, 1 lallett 
Foundation. Alissa Elsberry, $250.00. Reck- 
with; Eddie Erlbacher, $l50.00. Adoll'K: Ko-
setta I'eterson Charity Foundation: Z;tch Ev- 
ans, $200.00, Holst 2 Endowment: Sean Far- 
ley, $400.00, American Legion: Bartholo- 
menz Fernanda, $200.00, Boone General; 
Daniel Florenzano, $I 50.00, Alfred .lensen: 
Marcelo Florenzano, $150.00, Boonc Gcn- 
eral; Vinicius Florenzano. $1 50.00. Bool~e 
General; Yukiko Fuchi, $200.00. Alfred Sen- 
sen; Rosie Fuentes. $250.00. Holst 2 Endow- 
ment; Tami Gano, $250.00. Hallett Founda- 
tion; Richard Gehrinann, $1 50.00. Roonc 
General: Caleb Glawe, $1 50.00. Ii;lrold Cun- 
ningham: Casey Hall. $200.00, Hallett Foun- 
dation; Justin Hardinger, $150.00, Bechwilh: 
Tim Harris. $200.00. I-lolst I Endowment: 
Patrice Harson, $ I5O.OO. Beckwith; Claver 
Hategekiinana. $250.00. Alfred Senscn: Jer- 
emy Hatfield. $200.00. Hallett Foundation: 
Josh Henderson. $150.00, Alfred .lensen: 
Stephanie Henderson. $200.00, Boone Gen- 
eral: Nick Hermann. $ljO.OO. Boone General: 
Jared Hill. $1 50.00, Hallett Foundation; Na- 
than Hill, $1 50.00, Hallctt Foundation; Olivia 
Hoff, $200.00, Holsi 2 Endowment: Kathryn 
Howe, $200.00, Robert & Helen Munn: Leslie 
Howerton. $150.00. Holsi 2 Endowment: LA 
Jefferson. $150.00, Alfred Sensen; Mike Jen- 
kins, $200.00. Iiallett Foundation: Darren 
Johnson. $1 50.00, Hallctt Foundation: hli-
chelle Johnson. $250.00. I-lols~ 2 Endowment: 
Wendy Johnson, $250.00, Holst I Endow-
tnent: Haley Kauffinan, $200.00, Ueck\vith: 
Randall Kimsey. $824.20, S. L. Moore; Kari 
Kirkegaard, $250.00, Beckwith; Katie 
Kirkegaard, $150.00. Hallett Foundation; 
Tony Klemish, $150.00, Uoonc Wolnen's 
Club; Brian Koch. $150.00. Iiallett Founda- 
tlon; Jessica Koos. $250.00, Heckwith: 
Nicholas Lampe, $l50.00. I3eck\vith: Avril 
Larson, $150.00, Holst I I'ndowment: 
Kyoung-Eun Lee. $200.00, Iiallclt I:ounda- 
tion; Kelly tefler.  $1 00.00. Alfred Scnsen; 
'Kelly Lefler. $I Oi).OO. Boone Co. Fed. 
Women's Club: Amber Ling, $150.00, I lolst 2 
Endowment; Brian Lowe, $150.00, Iiarold 
Cunningl~atn: Raedena Madison, $526.00, 
Boone Restricted: Nicki Maestre. $200.00, 
Ciallett Foundation; Casey Meinecke, 
% l50.00, I lallett Foundation; Cory Meinecke, 
$l50,00. I l;ll lctt I:ouncl;ltion; Sarah Merlier. 
$150.00. I lallett 1:oundation: Rob Mertens. 
$ 150.00. I<ohcri K: I lclcn Munn: Brad Meyer. 
'$700.00. I l;~llctt I.'ound;ltion: 'T:~mrny Moeller. 
Rl50.00. I<ohcrt K: I lclcn Munn; Luke 
Morgan. $150.00. I l;~llctt I:oundation: Jaret 
Morl:ln. $250.00. 13cc!i\c1lh: K:iren Myers. 
$300.00. I lolst 2 I.;ndo\vnlcnt; Jennifer Need- 
ham. $250.00. Allrcd Scnscn: Jennifer Neetl- 
ham. $250 00. I lolbt I I ,n~lo\\lncnt: Mandy 
Olsonc $200.00, ll;~llctt I . o \ I I I ~ : I ~ I ~ I ~ :  N;~ji;tIl 
Ommaid. $100.00. illlrctl Senhen: ('ory Ort- 
man, $150.00. Robert KL I lclcn Munn:  Cha-
rissa Overton. $100.00. I lolst I I:ndoivmcnt. 
41ny Page. $1 50.00. 12lliccl Sensen: Amy 
Page. $400.00. Amcric~ln Legion. Nicholas 
Peasley. $ 150.00. I lolst I I.;ndow~ncnr: Alicia 
Perez. $ 150.00. I liillctt 1:oundation; Ryan 
Pervier. $ 1.365.95 Uoone (ic;~c~.;~l:  Brentlii 
Pettry. $200.00. I iolst 2 L:~idowmc~lt: William 
Pl~ilips.$200.00. 1 lolst 2 I~~nrlo\\~nlcnt: Greg 
Piklapp. $400.00. American 1,cgion: Rich 
Prussing. S150.00. I lallett I:ound;ltiotl; An- 
drew Punt. $500.00. I3oonc Ki\v;~nis - Athletic 
Scholarsh~p: lieather Ras~nussen. $250.00. 
tlolst 2 13ntio\v1nent: Angela Rehl;~nder. 
$ 100.00. Bech\vitll: Lance Rennie. X 150.00. 
Iiallett Foundation: Victoria Rowley. $200.00. 
Holst I L.;t~dowlnent: Victoria Rowley. 
$475.50. Roone Restricted: Christina Sadler. 
$200.00. Hoone Cieneral: Eric Sandegren. 
$250.00. I lartley: Lindsay Si~unders. IF1 50.00. 
Mnrinc C'orp I,c;lg~~c; Beth Ann Srhultz. 
$200.00. 1 lolst 2 I<ndowmcnt: Mary Semke. 
$200.00, 13cckwith: Mintly Semke. $200.00. 
I-lolst 2 Endowment: Tracy Shaw. $94 1.20. 
Boone liestrictcd: Tracy Shaw. $200.00. 11;11-
lett l:ound;~tion: Sara Shearer, $400.00. 
,4tncrican 1,cgton. Mbuso Siba-nda. $250.00. 
IHolst I Lindowment: Alison Siegfried. 
$400.00. IIolst I L<l~tlowment:Cheriyl Simp- 
son. $200 00. I lol.st I I;ndo\vnlent; Nick 
Smith, $1 00.00. tlolst I Endowment: Sarah 
Springer. $500.00. Bill KL M;~ry Ahlstro~n: Ja-  
clyn Sprong. $250.00. I lolst 2 l<ndowment: 
Sarah Sunderman. $250.00. I lallctt I.'ounda- 
tion; James Swett. $ 100.00. I lolst 2 Fndow- 
ment: Beth Thomas. % 150.00. I larold Cun-
ningham: Amy Thompson. $250.00. 1 lolst 2 
Iindowtne~lt: Melanie Turner. $200.00. I lal-
lett 1:oundntion: Alicia VanCannon. $200.00. 
I lolst 2 Endowment: Wendy VerHelst. 
$1 50.00, Boone Women's Club: Wently Ver- 
Helst, $100.00, 1 lolst I Endowment: Emily 
Vinson. $250.00. Ilolst 2 Endowment; J o  
Webster. $250.00. 1-lolst 2 Endowment: Todd 
Westberg. $200.00, Beckwith; Sarah Wil- 
liams. $400.00, Atncrican Legion; James Wil- 
son. $1 50.00. Holst I I<ndowment; Scott 
Wolfe. $200.00. Hallclt 1:oundation: David 
Wootls. $250.00. Alli-ed .lensen: Virginia 
Y barra. % 100.00, Altrcd Scnsen: Tiffiiny 
Young. $500.00. 13oo1lc I<c>trictcd: Tiffiiny 
Young, $200.00. II;lllctt I:ou~ldotion; Jane 
Zanton. $300.00. Alfi.cd Sensen; ~ o h a m m e d  
Ziblin. $100.00. 1 lallctt Foundation. 
Mandy Olson, freshman from Nevada, 
was the DMACC Boone Campus win- 
ner of the $200 scholarship giveaway 
sponsored by DMACC's Financial Aid 
Oftice this March. 'There were two 
other winners from other DMACC 
campuses. 1 
Cut out tbe bassles! Cut out tbe beadacbes! Grand View makcs 
transferring stress-free! Transfer to Grand View and take advantage of 
furthering your education whcn and where it is most convenient for you. 
We offer day, evening, weekend, and summer classes at our main campus, Valley 
High School in West Des Moines, or at our Camp Dodge Campus 
in Johnston. With no red tape to worry about, it's easy to concentrate on the 26 
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0 For the first time this semester there aren't any Phi Beta Lambda articles in the Bear Facts newspaper, 
and that's a surprise. PBL is one of the most active organizations on campus and should be 
commended for all the hard work and activities they are involved in and provide for this campus. They 
show great student leadership, while helping fellow students in our DMACC community. 
0 The Boone Campus library's new look is awesome! After many hours of hard work by the library 
staff, custodians, and sever$ teachers, our library has a whole new look and feel to it. 
0 On the down side, why weren't the students made aware of the closing of the library until shortly 
before the fact? If students needed references from the library, they would have been out of luck. 
Spring is here again and the sun is shining brightly, this doesn't mean that students should take this as 
a leave of absence from their classes. On the first day back from Spring Break, the classrooms had 
only about half the students to fill them. Where have all the students gone? Gas prices are too high to 
be road tripping. 
0 Stick around campus, go to class, and, if you want, head out tp the baseball field to see the DMACC 
Bears in action. 
0 The scotcheroos are the best. Wouldn't it be great if the Campus Caf6 stayed open 'ti1 the end of finals 
this semester? Would students support this? 
0 What is the real cost of nature? In the Courter Center, a banana costs 50 cents! Come on, you, can get 
a pound of bananas for 39 cents at any local grocery store. That's like charging $3 dollars for a piece 
pizza. Would people spend $3 for a piece of pizza? Of course they would if that's what they wanted, 
and that is why people spend 50 cents for a banana. 
Groovin' on the 'net E 
Spencer Vaughn 
Beur Fucts Stufl 
Another great Spring Break, but now it 
is time to get back down to business for 
another month. Admit it, most of us did 
not dance at the MTV stage in Cancun, 
but we did listen to some of Patrick's 
music, somewhere else. There is no 
reason for you to type those long term 
papers without jumpin' and jivin' to the 
awesome music you heard over Spring 
Break. The lnternet is loaded with every 
type of music. Whether you want to listen 
to an lnternet radio station or download 
your favorite song and listen to it on an 
MP3 player, you will tind it easy to do. 
However. for the people who are 
downloading the pirated music files, they 
are becoming harder and harder to find. 
The . reason ...it is ILLEGAL! The 
government and the artists are cracking 
down on the web pages that have this 
music available for download. While you 
are rockin' to music on your computer. 
remember to keep it legit. 
Before you start listening to tlie IIILIS~C. 
you may need a player. Yes. you may 
have to download and install some 
software. Suck it up. it is not that hard to 
do! 
Most lnternet radio stations use what is 
called streaming audio. This is audio that 
is a constant feed of data, rather than a file 
that needs to be downloaded and opened. 
The biggest problems with streaming 
audio are net congestion and the quality of 
the audio. Net congestion occurs when 
there is a large load put on the servers and 
routers and the bandwidth is not large 
enough. Technical stuff... 
One of the most commonly used 
programs for streaming audio is Real 
Audio. Real Audio can be downloaded 
from many web pages, but I recommend 
going to the Real Audio homepage at 
http://www.real.com. The problem with 
Real Audio is that it will cost you $29.99 
to download the current version. Get out 
'your Visa. Follow the directions on their ' 
web page, and you will be okay. There 
are some free versions of Real Audio on 
the Internet, but they may be pirated 
software or shareware. Be careful of what 
you download. 
Another program used for streaming 
audio is the Windows Media Player. 
Windows Media Player is being used 
more often on the Internet for streaming 
audio. The big reason.. .you don't have to 
shell out any jack to download it as you 
do for Real Audio. Forget the anti-trust 
lawsuits, Bill Gates is at it again! Surf 
over to tlie Microsoft web page, 
littp:l/www.~iiicrosoft.com/windows/medi 
aplayer. 
Now you are all set LIP with the right 
software. let LIS tune our dial.. err browser 
wtmicrws 
Media 
to a station. One cool site for online radio 
stations is Virtual Tuner. This web page 
is awesome! It has links to online radio 
stations from all over the world, including 
KRKQ (98 Rock, in Des Moines) and 
KBVU (97.5 The Edge, in Storm Lake). 
Yes, KBVU is the Buena Vista 
University campus radio station. Besides 
for a having a 3000-watt blowtorch on top 
of a 500-foot tower, this university is 
broadcasting on the Internet. For any 
university, that is AWESOME! Hey, Dr. 
Borgen, how about setting us up with a 
studio like that here in Boone. 
Back to the links. Let's surf back to 
the Real Audio homepage at 
http://www.real.com. Its' homepage has 
links to online radio stations. Guess what, 
you will have to have Real Audio to listen 
to them. 
. Enjoy the large variety of music that is 
on the web. If your favorite station is not 
broadcasting on the web, call them and let 
them know that you want them to start 
doing so. They might listen. 
The ~oundsof Music 
Uy Patriclt Flernirig 
Ueur F U C ~ SSluff 
The lyrics of singer: sqngwriter! 
guitarist E ia.k.a. Mark Ollver Everett) 
often convey sentiments of solitude, 
debpair, and death. On 1998's Elrclro-
Sho~.k U/LIL..S,the lead Eel turned his 
experiences after the death of several 
loved ones into a darltly introspective and 
beautiful collection of songs. Dursies Of 
The G'ulm)/, the Eels' third full-length 
effort, is yet anotliel- outstandingly pretty 
album. But this time around, the Eels are 
smiling just a little more. 
At til-st look of the album cover you 
tliinlc late '50s children's book. In 
addition, there is a parental adv'isory for 
explicit lyrics sign hanging from the tree 
on the cover which IS exactly what you 
get. O n  Uu/.sic.s, tlie te ls  sharp. fi~nny 
lyrics that they are known for are as 
amazing as ever This is an album you 
will sit and listen to every word colnlng 
'.from the lush voice of E's mouth. At tirst 
listen you will be utterly swept off your 
feet by tlie PI-ettineshof tlie album. In 
fact. I think it's the prettiest thing since 
1. . '\rsslng was invented. /2nd that has been a 
lo~iytime!, 
Fro111 the funeral marching band that 
opens tlie album, to tlie hidden track. "Mr. 
2 ' s  Beautiful Blues." the alt;um never 
loses a beat. En~cr lu rnmen~Weekly 
rece~i'tlyreviewed this album and gave it 
an A-. Well, I don't know a lot about 
grades, (being that I'm a college student,) 
but I think an A- is a+poorgrade for this 
album. I myself own over 700 albufns. 
liom records, to tapes, to CD's and this is 
an A+ album. 
I know you may think I'm a lunatic, 
but any album that has a song called, "I 
~ i k eBirds," or .talks about the boy who 
works at Hawt Dog on a stick, and can 
still liave a song like ':Jeannie's Diary." 
where E sings, " I  don't liave a chance at 
writing tlie book. 1 just want to be a page, 
in Jeannie's Diary," is a perfect album. 
Hey, if you're sick of the radio or just 
want something happy to listen to this 
sumrn,er, go grab the new Eels' album. It 
might just cheer you up! For comments. 
contact H ~ / ~ C L I ~ ~ O I ~ ~ / ( ~ ~ U ~ ~ O . L . O I I I .  
Move Over 1 
I 
i April 7 & 8 
1 Boone Campus Theatre 
I 
I 8 p.m.
I students free with library card /
! I 
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Meeting the rich and famous 

Stclffphoto 
The cast of "Move Over Mrs. Markham" rehearses for the DMACC Boone 
Campus spring play. Jay Cue (far left), Brandon Thorson and Olivia Hoff are 
three of the actors who will appear in this farce beginning at 8 p.m. on Friday and 
Saturday (April 7, 8) in the Boone Campus Theatre. DMACC students are  
admitted free with a library card; for all others, the cost of admission is $5. 
Lunch & Learn 
Expert to speak on Dead Sea Scrolls 
DMACC BOONE C A M P U S T W O  10 in the Academic Achievement Center. 
Israel Year activities have been scheduled 
for Wednesday, April 12, 2000--a free 
speaker and an affordable lunch. 
The talk features Dr. Boyd Mather, an 
ordained Methodist minister who teaches - at DMACC. He will speak on the 
question, "What Is a Dead Sea Scrolls?' 
Dr. Mather's talk is open to the public and 
will be held at 1 1: 15 a.m. in the Boone 
Campus Theatre. 
Before coming to DMACC, Dr. 
Mather was a professor at the Schools of 
Theology in Dubuque, Iowa, teaching 
biblical studies and United Methodist 
studies. During that time, he led an 
archeological study course to the Holy 
Land three times, including trips to Egypt 
and Greece as well as Israel. 
On each of these trips, Mather said, "I 
visited Khirbet Qumran, where the Dead 
Sea Scrolls were discovered. and the 
Israel Museum, where some of them are 
exhibited. I have been involved in course 
study on the scrolls themselves." 
Israel-style lunch available 
The first 100 students to purchase a 
ticket at $1 apiece for the Mediterranean 
Lunch on Wednesday, April 12, will be in 
for a real bargain. 
Prepared by Flame 'n Skewer of Ames, 
the lunch will offer patrons a gyro. 
mediterranean salad, dessert and drink- 
all for a buck. Students can eat between 
11:30 a.m. and 12:45 p.m. if they have 
purchased a ticket in advance. 
Ticket will be available from April 3 to 
There will be NO tickets sold at the door 
or anytime after April 10. 
The lunch is subsidized by the Student 
Action Council and International Student 
Club, thus the low ticket price. 
Judy Hauser, Israel Year coordinator 
for the Boone Campus, is in charge of 
arrangements for both the events. 
Boone Campus Executive Dean ~ r i s s  
Philips and civil engineering program 
director Steve Nelson respond to 
remarks made during the recent open 
house held in the Courter Center. 
What Would You Say? 
By Patrick Fleming 
Bear Facts Staff 
Have you ever wondered what you 
would say if you ever met your idols? 
Would you say something stupid. or 
would you just stand there in awe? This 
past year I have gotten to experience this 
very happening over and over again. And 
I think I'm getting pretty good at it. So 
I'm going to give you some advice on 
how to make a good first impression with 
your heroes or idols. 
First, let's take a little time trip back to 
1995. 1 was to meet my childhood idol 
Kent Hrbek and get my photo taken with 
him. For those of you who do not know 
who Kent Hrbek is. I feel sorry for you . 
so I will tell you. He was the Minnesota 
Twins amazing first basemen from 1982- 
1994. Hrbek is ~nostly remembered for 
the fantastic wrestling move he ~ u ton
~ ~ 
Ron Gant in the 1991 World series.' 
For days and days prior to my moment 
in time, I contemplated on what I was 
going to say to Hrbek. When the moment 
arrivid, the scared 14-year-old boy said 
nothing but "thanks," to Mr. Hrbek after 
the photo was taken. From that day on 
not only was my life eomplete depression, 
but I wanted to go back and change time. 
I told myself that I would never make a 
mistake like that again. 
Last July was my first opportunity to 
redeem myself. I was again in Minnea- 
polis, but this time in Let It Be Records. 
standing next to Lou Barlow. I know I 
know, you guys are like who's that? 
Well, Lou is part of two of the coolest 
bands of the 90's--Sebedoh and the Folk 
Implosion. I told myself this is it, "Lou, I 
-just want to say you're a beautiful song- 
writer." And as Lou ~ u t  out his hand for a 
shake, he said. "Thanks, and you are?" 
Now at that moment I could LOL remember 
if I told him because I was to busy think- 
ing about how wussy of a handshake one 
of my idols had. But anyway. 1 think I 
had improved a little bit from my Hrbek 
experience. 
On that same night I met Lou Barlow. I 
got the opportunity to meet Wayne Co- 
hane from the Flaming Lips. One of the 
most genius musicians ever, and all I 
could say to him was, "You're a beautiful 
songwriter. and your new album is one of 
the most amazing things ever made!" 1 
got another "and ~ O L I'ire'?" and a hand- 
shake, but hey I was gettlng better. 
Weeks later I met Ian from Creeper 
Lagoon. yet again in Minneapolis, and I 
told him. "I drove three and a half hours 
to see you guys tonight!" 
He said, " Wow! What's your name? 
Do you want to hear anything in particu- 
lar?" 
I said. "Patrick. and you have to play. 
'Tracy'." And they did. and they dedi- 
cated .it to me! At this moment 'I 'm 
thinking I'm the coolest guy in the world 
or at least in Minneapolis. 
Well now to October 15, 1999. I'm in 
Chicago. (got to switch it up a little bit). 
I'm standing outside the State Theater, 
waiting in line for the Pavement show, 
which was going to happen in just hours. 
and who happens to walk by but Pave-
ment themselves. To put it casually. I 
flipped, I was spazzing. I think the nice 
California boys knew I was a fan, so they 
were really nice to me, but when I look 
(Continued on page 6) 
St~lfjphoro 
Dr. Joseph Borgen, DMACC president, addresses those who attended the recent 
open house for the Boone campus civil engineering program, which began on the 
campus this past fall. 
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Two Boone Campus students 
nominated for Academic All American 
Lilsr I'LIII. I \ \ ( )  IIMA('C' >t~~cie~lls.So 
W ~ . l ~ c rand I ~ , I I I C  I lo\\c. \\ ~ * r c~lolni~lalcd 
ro rllc A c a d c n l ~ ~All-Anlcl.icall learn ro 
1rc1lrcsc.1l1rlie Uuonc. C'arllpus 
I'llc Ac,iJcmic AlI-i\~~~cl.iciunrcirln is 
rna~lc up c)l '  s l~~dcnts\vho arc chosen 
.~~.c.or~linglo 1llc11\cliolastic e.\ccllcncc. 
lc:i~ie~-sliil~al3ilir1cs ~ I I I ~\enice 10 11lei1-
\ c l l ~ ) ~ ~ i. I I ~ L I  ~ ~ ) I I ~ I ~ ~ L I I I I ~ !A l i ~ ~ u l t ?  
1 1 l ~ ~ l l l l ~ L ~ l. I \  tI1c L0Ilcg.c l l c ~ l 1 l l l l i l l ~ ~ ~tllc 
\ r u ~ l ~ > l l l . ~(.hicc '111 c)l'tlic c'ill~lidi~te>l i>~ic  
~ C L . I ~I ~ O I T ~ I I I ~ I I C L ~ ,111~' I ) c ; I I ~  0 1 '  ci\lllpLI> 
(or collcgc~cllooscz I \ \ ( )  10corllpcte ill the 
,1,11~.,11111 ~)o\\ibl! I I W  ~iiitiol~ill~ O I I I ~ C I S  
So Lb~+stc~.'I \opho~llo~~c.liiltive 01' 
1'er.p alicl a ~notl lc~ol' lllrec. was 
I ~ C ) I I ~ I I I , I ~ C L ~b! SIIIII?S~lbc~-l '~or~i.111rect01 
oI the Academic Aclilevcmcnt Center "I 
tblt irttlc ovcs~\~helmed.but mostl) 
Iionorcd I have worked will1 .l i l in> 111 tlie 
AAL' 1b1 llirce scmcstcrs now lulor~ng 
blu~ic~ir,\\Ilo i~cc~lcdhelp." .lo sralcd 
.\ltcr ~ ~ r l d ~ l r ~ t ~ O ~ i ..lo plans lo work ;IS an 
,~zcoull~ingparirprol'essiollal in  or near 
I'crr! She also plans to watch lies !I~rct. 
clii 1~ll.c.n~ I . o \ *  
I<allc I-lo\\e 1s ;I sophomore. native of' 
l3oo11e.,111c!\ \ i l l  Ile ,I Boone I-l~ghSchool 
zri~~luarc0 1 '  7000 Uanc) Woods, physics 
,II~LI~llatlls~lliltlcste;lclier nominated her 
- ' I t  madtb rllc tecl honored that Nanck 
r l o ~ g l iI i l l I ' I I also lliougl~ 
I I  \ \ ' I>  cool that I \rollld have tlie 
,~l)l)t~~.lullit\!(I colnpclc 1111 I I W  hcst ot' 
l l~c1ral1011."I Icnre \ a d  After gracluating 
tl.om h ~ g h\cliool Ila\\,c plans to attend 
ICatie Howe 
I O \ \ i i  slillc 1 0  1 1 1 ~ I ~ O SI l l  L3ll)l~gy. 
Orlei. c.ll~)>cnby the Ilsecutivc Dean, 
I i r i> \  I'llilips. t l~eestra hard work began. 
l..acli calld~di~tc'wab asked to subln~ta 
Ictlcl- ul scl'ercllce li-om a n  instructor 
stntlng academic qualifications. a letter of 
relcrencc liom an Instructor ( d i f f ~ r e n ~  
Isom ahovr) stating leadership qualities. 
and  a letter of reference troll1 someone 
c)ulsrcle the college explaining colnmunlty 
invc)lvement. The candidates were also 
asl\c.ti to each write a n  essay describing 
onc q>c.ciliccdl~callonalexperience. while 
,111c.11~iingcollege. [hilt transformed he 
\\;I! rlic ~,el-sonviewed, learning and her 
pli11l.Z li)l. the f~ltllre. 
Botll Wcbster J I I ~tlowe will receive 
medallions and be honored at a dinner on 
1p1-il6 .  1000. for all lowa nominees a1 
lllc (;ate\wa) Center In Ames. Mark 
<< 
DMACC Boone Campus library underwent extensive renovation during the recent 
Spring Break week. The old shelves and bookcases were repIaced, and more study 
tables and chairs were added to the library's new decor. The study carrels have 
been removed to allow for a more open appearance. 
Jo Webster 
I\rarller, I'resrdent ol'the lowa Senate. will 
be the keynote speaker. Each will also 
. a ~ p m rin an upcoming edition of the De.5 
A.loit7,e.v .Tl~nd~~glRegister; honoring all 
lo\\ :I ~ ~ o ~ i i i ~ i e e s .  
First Place State winners move on to 
compete in nationals. Second and third 
place finishers win a certificate and a 
medallion. .First place nationals winners 
receive a $2500 award. a trip to 
Wasli~ngton D.C. for. the annual 
convention' of American Associates of 
Community Colleges and a trophy. 
Last year was tlie first year the Boone 
C a l n p ~ ~ sparticipated in this competition. 
Those nominated last year were Zach 
Evans and Katie Kirkegaard. 
Rich, fanlous 
From pijge 5 
back on it. thev were ~robablvscared. 
"Who's the' bald kid ium'tine arbund like 
< 1 -
a maniac yelling I love you guys?" 
Out of all the people I have met, the 
next story is closest to my heart. I drove 
to Minneapolis to see Elf Power and the 
Minders play an all-ages show at the Fox 
Fire Coffee Lounge. While in Let It Be 
Records again, Andrew Rieger of Elf 
Power walked in. and I said, "Andrew 
how are you?" 
He said. "Fine. How are you?" And 
we talked for a half-hour! Let's just say I 
was on cloud nine. But after Andrew and 
I went our separate ways, I met up with 
him later in the coffeehouse and actually 
ate dinner with Elf Power and the ~ i i d -
ers! I was shaking. "You guys are my 
idols. I love you guys. I want to be like 
you guys!" After a night of amazing mu-
sic, which they played all the songs 1 
wanted them too, they came and talked to 
me after the show. I now continue to 
converse with Laura Carter from the band 
through e-mail. 
Ok, one last quick story. A few weeks 
ago I got to meet the Smashing Pumpkins-
-one of my all time favorite bands. I filled 
their minds with compliments and hand-
shakes. And you know something, 1 
wasn't even scared. 'So when you meet 
your idols. don't be scared. They will be 
happy to talk to you. Just tell them what 
you think, like this. "Hey, Kent,] wish I 
was as funny as you. You were a great 
first basemen and the game is going to 
miss you a lot." . 
1 ANNOUNCING IWe make it 'IBsf for lIi##fiil 
I "EASYTALK" 1 I 
PREPAID I &minimum age! credit checklI WlRELESS monthly biU! &deposit! As low as 10/ aminute! I 
Yes,yes, yes!!! 
"AuthorizedDealms" 
b M d r l d  h Bwne 
Roger Peterson Mike Mc Cambridge 
Madrid Automotive h e T r dAgency 
Hwy.17 N o d  611Story St 
515-795-3335 51.U324'033 
n*vw.iownwinlcsoom 
JimRose Area Manager 
515-372-2001 ur Boone 
NOJob Too Small or Too Big! I 
COMPANY 
CUSTOM SCREEN PRINTING 
T-shirts, Golf Shirts, Sweatshirts & More! 
1009 3rdAvenue Call 1-800-831-8568 Sibley, IA 51249 
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Bears' baseball Spring Break trip 
Eleven games give Bears early 
season practice on the road 
By Scott Anderson Crowder, the Bears bounced back and got top for good. Mike Fiefield's .pitching 
Bear Facrs'Staff their first win on the spring trip by was outstanding by allowing one run and 
defeating Crowder 9 to 8. holding off Crowder for seven innings. 
DMACC started their yearly Spring Game six took the Bears to Labette, Final score Bears 4. Crowder 1 .  
Break trip in Kansas City, taking on Long Kansas. Facing a tough pitcher in game Game ten took the Bears back to NEO 
View. In game one Long View downed one, the Bears fell short in a late for the final two games. Great pitching 
the Bears 4-1. For the Bears, Tracy comeback. The final score was Labette 9- and good hitting helped the Bears beat a 
Geffre and John Bray each had two hits. DMACC 8. Game seven was played good NEO team. Nate Hi14 and Brian 
In game two for the Bears, Long View pretty much the same as game five. The Koch came into the game in the last 
knock off the Bears 7-6. Chris Lambader Bears got down early and made a late inning, and got two big outs to finish the 
had two home runs for the Bears, and charge at the end. Adam Christ led the game. The Bears won 6 to 5. 
Bray had three hits. Bears by going four for four in the game. Game eleven had.a tired Bears team 
In game three the Bears took on a good Labette 9 DMACC 7. fall to NEO 8-2 in the final ganie of the 
North Eastern Oklahoma (NEO) team. Game eight brought the Bears back to Spring Break trip. 
NEO's hitting and pitching were too much Crowder. A good pitching performance 
for the rusty DMACC squad. Final score by Ryan Gladson kept the Bears close, but Editor's note: Injormutiot7 on Spring 
was NEO 2 1-5. it wasn't enough. Crowder 3 DMACC 2. Trip provided by John Bray, men~ber c!f 
For game four the DMACC Bears Game nine saw the Bears jump out the DMA CC buseball teum. 
headed to Crowder. Crowder took the early against Crowder. A first inning 
first game 14-4. In game five against three-run homer by Bray put the Bears on 
7 422 Story 
BOONE Travel Agency, Inc. I ( Boone, IA / 
Local News Radio 
hl!lwmIBG
61 1 Story Street BOONE, I,A 

Boone, Iowa 50036 

Phone 5 1 5-432-8033 

Big Boyz Bar & Grill 
Come find a gift at the 

Flea Market April 9,2000 

~ e d n e s d i l ~ 
Lunch Special: Hot Beef Sandwich 

Friday Lunch Special Spaghetti 

921 W. Mamie Eisenhower 
( 5 15) 432-6083 , Tattoos 




Ames, IA 50010 
(5 1 5) 268-9000 
Walk-ins welcome 
Or make an appointment 
Bring in your own design or Ibof 
through the &signs on hand 
Carrel to play 
in All-star game 
DMACC BOONE CAMPUS--TWO 
players from the DMACC basketball team 
were honored recently at the XI Region 
Conference. 
Sophomore Andy Carrel, Boone, was 
named to the Basketball All-Region 
Team.. Carrel was also selected to play in 
the State JUCO All-star Game on April 8' 
2000 at Drake. Carrel is first person from 
DMACC to participate in the event. 
Sophomore Josh Henderson, New 
Hampton, New Hampshire, was also 
honored by being named to the Honorable 




Donations of sale items a re  appreciated. 
Give to  a PTK member or  just deliver 
to the Physics Lab. See ~ a n c ~  Woods
for further information. 
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Talk Back 
"What is the best April Fool's joke you have ever played?" 
Kriss Philips Liz Anderson Joshua Watts Missy Vigessa 
Executive Dean Nursing S t u d e n t  Liberal Arts S t u d e n t  S ign  Language  (Interpreter) 
"I  better not sharr any of  mine; the!; "I told my husband that I crashed olrr "My co-workers and I moved all o f  our "My dad and I had my three-year-old 




\\inks at t 1 . 1 ~cult guy in the play I t  rnay turn 
into your "spring fling .' 
Capr'icorn Aries 
I)et 22- Jan LO Mar 21-Apr 20 
You are lookir~pquite tanned. Shame on llse your nerves of steel to try something 
you for not using sunscreen. Good jot! to you new. Adventureland is hiring for the summer; 
for not blo\\ir~py o ~ ~ r .ivholc \\.ad on junk for maybe you could run the old wood. rickety 
!OLII 1i.icnds that stayt!d hack at Ilonr~: I3c roller coaster. The I'ornndo. This should help 
thinking a b o ~ ~ t!0111 SLlnlIilcr SCJICC~IIIC.nu\\ yo1110 control your e w a  energy. Summer jobs 
that spring hrcnk i h  o\cr are l~suall! the most fun in liik. 
Aquarius Taurus 
Jan 21-Feb 19 Apr 20-Rlay 20 
I told !ou Illat hos5 \\auld qw~thcillg so Ilc!, !oil pracl~cal person. d ~ dyou do 
g r o ~ ~ l i !! I .ive li)r the fl~!l.~re[?\ pla1111ing!,o111- sornetliiny nild and c raq  o\er spring break? I 
surnmcl. lob nnci school statlrh I o bc >I h~l l  didn't t l i i r lk  so 'I'hi~t'sokay. there is plenty of 
lime st11~1~11till  t11c S L I I ~ ~ I . I I C I . 1 1 I I to I . I'ht* ucatl~cris nice and school is 
cigllt c~.cditllol~rs I'hcrz a1.c plcllt! of kit1.s nlrllost out I:ri~o>thCI;lst hali'oi the semester. 
camps that ~ ~ c e d\ oluntccr counselors o\ cr the 
S ~ I I ~ I ~ ~ C I ~ .  Gemini . 
Rlay 21-Jun 21 
Pisces . I lo\\ \\cl.c your' slim! \\.ol-mboutsidc? I bet 
Feb 20-Rlar 20 t i c  r I I I  I No\\ !011 can ~ndulgeyour-
No\\ Illat ;ciu ha\ s ll;~d!0111 ~ ; I I I . !  & jo111 sell' into lllc lei\ o i  choosin@classes for tlie 
spring break. coni.cntratc il;aill or, \ou stlldies sunlmcr sen1cstt.r I ' l i i \  \! 111 i v e  ),ou a chance 
You dol-r't \\allt to gcl bchl~ld I t  !,ou do. to ilnnl\ fc  !our g 11,i. and gr;lduation req~~irc-
!ou'll never 'get cii~lglitUP \\/111ka c.oupl,. nienls ( 'o~~gratson t I 1 ~I I ~ \ \~ o b l  
Open 11-10 Sunday - Saturday 
1304 S. Story St. Boone, Ia 50036 432-6645 1 1 
Cancer 
Jun 224111 22 
Don't he so sensitive, people will begin to 
think that you are a crybaby. Your spring 
break tradition was a good idea. You and your 
buds will definitely have to do it again next 
year. Being so rooted in your family has stem 
some animosity with your siblings. Lay off for 
awhile. 
and h a d i o  tell my uptight sister (his' 
mom)." 
Libra 
Sep 23-0ct 23 
It is time to use your brainy personality trail 
to pull up your grades. Talk to your teachers; 
see how much'you need to make up to get the 
grade. Be sure not to come on too strong to 
friends-and family, it may be taken the wrdnp 
way 
Leo Scorpio 
Jul23-Aug 23 Oct 24-Nov 22 
Good job not spending all of your money How is tlie new romance going'? Well. 1 
on dumb souvenirs while on spring break. hope. Your friend will be fine. She just needs 
Nobody really wants a tee shirt that says "My a little space and time to herself. You on tlic 
friend went to South Padre and all I got was other hand. need not to forget your other 
this lousy tee-shirt." Now. be wise when fin- friends while you and the ne\4 love are blos-
ishing up this semester. you don't want your soming. 
grades to slip just because tlie weather is nice. 
Sagittarius 
Virgo Nov 23-Dee2 1 
Aug 24-Sep 22 Your sun-shiney personality is starting to 
You have been so detailed that tlie rest of match the days. Too bad Sor us, that March 
the semester should be a breeze. I said should. came in like a lamb, so il is going to go out 
Don't totall! blow off things. but ~naybegive like a lion (Or maybe a lioness. it doesn't. al-
!ourself a little estra playtime. 1)orl't worry ways have to be a boy! 0) 
about what to do this summer---take summer 
credit hours or get a seasonal ioh at a green 
house. (Pla! ing in the dirt is al\\.aysfun.) 
I 
Sledgehammer's Grill & Cof feebar 
Full Service Menu 
Cappuccino, Lattes, & Mochas I 
Beer and Wine Available 
Coffee Club Cards: Buy 9 get lothFree 
Gift Shop upstairs 
705 Story St. 
(515) 433-1035 . 
